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B a h ra i n

• Bahrain offers dollar bond sukuk to plug growing budget gap. Link

• Six more months of grace period can make life easy and comfortable – says

Mohammed Dadabhai. Link 

• Bahrain's Investcorp takes a stake in Expo 2020's AI partner from China. 

Link

• Bahrain hires banks for second bond issuance of 2020. Link

• EU budget for 2021: Council agrees position. Link

• Commission unveils its first Strategic Foresight Report: charting the course 

towards a more resilient Europe. Link

• Commission announces shortlist for Fair and Ethical Trade City Award. Link

E U  

Ku wa i t  

• Another lockdown will launch bullet of mercy on kuwaits economy. Link

• CBK slashed discount rate 3 times in past fiscal year. Link

• Global gangs target kuwait gulf transit points in money laundering operations. Link

• Kuwait's The Sultan Center ties up with Abu Dhabi's Pure Harvest for 'hi-tech' 

farm. Link

• Conference on post-COVID-19 challenges facing realty sector in KSA, UAE 

concludes. Link

• GCC asset managers face pressure amid pandemic. Link

• GCC countries eye multi billion AI opportunity. Link

• Global halal economy estimated to worth $32 trillion by 2024. Link

I n t e r v i ews  a n d  o p i n i o n s  

https://gulfbusiness.com/bahrain-offers-dollar-bond-sukuk-to-plug-growing-budget-gap/
https://www.newsofbahrain.com/bahrain/65756.html
https://gulfnews.com/business/bahrains-investcorp-takes-a-stake-in-expo-2020s-ai-partner-from-china-1.1599460155419
https://english.aawsat.com/home/article/2495791/bahrain-hires-banks-second-bond-issuance-2020
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2020/09/09/eu-budget-for-2021-council-agrees-position/
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/ip_20_1586
https://trade.ec.europa.eu/doclib/press/index.cfm?id=2179
http://www.arabtimesonline.com/news/another-lockdown-will-launch-bullet-of-mercy-on-kuwaits-economy/
http://www.arabtimesonline.com/news/cbk-slashed-discount-rate-3-times-in-past-fiscal-year/
http://www.arabtimesonline.com/news/global-gangs-target-kuwait-gulf-transit-points-in-money-laundering-operations/
https://gulfnews.com/business/retail/kuwaits-the-sultan-center-ties-up-with-abu-dhabis-pure-harvest-for-hi-tech-farm-1.1599552462657
https://saudigazette.com.sa/article/597742/BUSINESS/Conference-on-post-COVID-19-challenges-facing-realty-sector-in-KSA-UAE-concludes
https://www.muscatdaily.com/Business/387901/GCC-asset-managers-face-pressure-amid-pandemic-
https://gulfbusiness.com/gcc-countries-eye-multi-billion-ai-opportunity/
https://saudigazette.com.sa/article/597674/BUSINESS/Global-halal-economy-estimated-to-worth-$32-trillion-by-2024
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Q atar
• Qatar’s banking sector remains resilient; sees 2.1% credit growth in H1 

2020: Report. Link

• Boom in Qatar’s large-scale infra projects empowers local manufacturers: 

Sheikh Khalifa. Link

• Qatar eyes to host next Qatari-German Joint Commission in 2021: Minister 

Al Kuwari. Link

• Qatar Museums and QDB Sign Agreement to Develop an Incubation 

Centre at M7 to Support Creative Entrepreneurs. Link

• Qatar takes part in GCC meeting on environment. Link

• Qatar's real estate transactions reach QR11.4bn during H1 2020. Link

• QNBFS wins 2 awards from International Finance magazine. Link

• Qatar emerges as start-up capital of the Gulf region. Link

• MoCI, QC sign agreement on electronic issuance of Arab certificate of origin. Link

• Elite Paper Recycling, Zulal Wellness Resort sign MoU. Link

• Qatar participates in Arab League Council session. Link

• Education minister holds meeting with Qatar Chamber. Link

• Qatari market remains resilient despite challenges, says investment expert. 

Link

• Georgetown announces its first Qatari Postdoctoral Fellow at QF. Link

• Oman to tap investors to plug budget deficit. Link

• Oman will tap local and international debt to fill coffers. Link

• Literacy for all: More women in Oman take up education. Link

• Sharakah, HSBC Oman in partnership with Impact help young start-ups. Link

• Oman’s be’ah plans strategy for plastics segregation from waste. Link

• Over 45,000 SMEs register with Riyada till July. Link

• Al Mazunah Free Zone to add third phase. Link

• Bassah Beach to be transformed into resort destination. Link

• Oman announces second stimulus package for economic revival. Link

• Tourism activities in sultanate resume with precautions. Link

• Pact inked to bolster role of SMEs in food systems. Link

• Oman tipped to become regional hub for ecommerce. Link

O ma n   

https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/09/09/2020/Qatar%E2%80%99s-banking-sector-remains-resilient-sees-2.1-credit-growth-in-H1-2020-Report
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/09/09/2020/Boom-in-Qatar%E2%80%99s-large-scale-infra-projects-empowers-local-manufacturers-Sheikh-Khalifa
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/09/09/2020/Qatar-eyes-to-host-next-Qatari-German-Joint-Commission-in-2021-Minister-Al-Kuwari
https://www.qatarday.com/news/local/qatar-museums-and-qdb-sign-agreement-to-develop-an-incubation-centre-at-m7-to-support-creative-entrepreneurs/77531
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/672451/Qatar-takes-part-in-GCC-meeting-on-environment
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/08/09/2020/Qatar-s-real-estate-transactions-reach-QR11.4bn-during-H1-2020
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/08/09/2020/QNBFS-wins-2-awards-from-International-Finance-magazine
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/08/09/2020/Qatar-emerges-as-start-up-capital-of-the-Gulf-region
https://www.qatarday.com/news/local/moci-qc-sign-agreement-on-electronic-issuance-of-arab-certificate-of-origin/77506
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/672366/Elite-Paper-Recycling-Zulal-Wellness-Resort-sign-MoU
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/672360/Qatar-participates-in-Arab-League-Council-session
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/672359/Education-minister-holds-meeting-with-Qatar-Chamber
https://www.thepeninsulaqatar.com/article/07/09/2020/Qatari-market-remains-resilient-despite-challenges,-says-investment-expert
https://www.gulf-times.com/story/672304/Georgetown-announces-its-first-Qatari-Postdoctoral-Fellow-at-QF
https://gulfbusiness.com/oman-to-tap-investors-to-plug-budget-deficit/
https://www.arabnews.com/node/1732171/business-economy
https://www.muscatdaily.com/Oman/387952/Literacy-for-all:-More-women-in-Oman-take-up-education-
https://www.omanobserver.om/sharakah-hsbc-oman-in-partnership-with-impact-help-young-start-ups/
https://www.omanobserver.om/omans-beah-plans-strategy-for-plastics-segregation-from-waste/
https://timesofoman.com/article/3018943/business/over-45000-smes-register-with-riyada-till-july
https://www.omanobserver.om/al-mazunah-free-zone-to-add-third-phase/
https://www.omanobserver.om/bassah-beach-to-be-transformed-into-resort-destination/
https://www.omanobserver.om/oman-announces-second-stimulus-package-for-economic-revival/
https://www.muscatdaily.com/Oman/387923/Tourism-activities-in-sultanate-resume-with-precautions-
https://timesofoman.com/article/3019019/business/fao-amp-zubair-sec-collaborate-to-bolster-role-of-smes-in-food-systems
https://www.omanobserver.om/oman-tipped-to-become-regional-hub-for-ecommerce/


• Wizz air to delay Gulf Startup if Abu Dhabi doesn’t reopen soon. Link

• UAE startups ready for launch as second phase of EDP concludes. Link

• Virtual conference to help accelerate region’s SME ecosystem recovery. Link

• Abu Dhabi's flagship sustainability event to be held online in 2021. Link

• Khalifa Fund and Amazon partner on programme to back SMEs in Abu 

Dhabi. Link

• New 'movable property' law will broaden sources of funding for SMEs. Link

• UAE Minister of Industry and Advanced Technology calls for public-private 

partnership collaboration. Link

• UAE government records budget surplus in second quarter. Link

• New food testing lab in Dubai to screen for contaminants. Link

• Wider AI usage to boost UAE's digital economy, AI minister says. Link

• UAE rolls out new system to monitor and curb financial crimes. Link

• Dubai private sector signals continued improvements business conditions 

in August. Link

Department of Government Support launches open-data platform. Link

• Arab World's sole unicorn is based in UAE. Link
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As always, we welcome your feedback on the topics and sectors that interest you 

most and you would like to see covered in future editions of the newsletter. 

lbenhmida@eugcc.eu info@eugcc.eu

U n i te d  A ra b E m i rate s

S a u d i A ra b i a
• New report analyzes Saudi insurance industry as digitization gains pace. 

Link

• Saudi Arabia to establish global academy for tourism training. Link

• Saudi finance minister rejects IMF prediction of economic gloom. Link

• Outlook for Saudi economy remains uncertain, says central bank governor. 

Link

• Saudi Arabia tops G20 in digital competitiveness. Link

https://gulfbusiness.com/wizz-air-to-delay-gulf-startup-if-abu-dhabi-doesnt-reopen-soon/
https://saudigazette.com.sa/article/597737/BUSINESS/UAE-startups-ready-for-launch-as-second-phase-of-EDP-concludes
https://saudigazette.com.sa/article/597729/BUSINESS/Virtual-conference-to-help-accelerate-regions-SME-ecosystem-recovery
https://www.thenational.ae/business/energy/abu-dhabi-s-flagship-sustainability-event-to-be-held-online-in-2021-1.1075227
https://www.thenational.ae/business/economy/khalifa-fund-and-amazon-partner-on-programme-to-back-smes-in-abu-dhabi-1.1075280
https://www.thenational.ae/business/new-movable-property-law-will-broaden-sources-of-funding-for-smes-1.1075231
https://www.thenational.ae/business/technology/uae-minister-of-industry-and-advanced-technology-calls-for-public-private-partnership-collaboration-1.1073991
https://www.thenational.ae/business/economy/uae-government-records-budget-surplus-in-second-quarter-1.1074282
https://gulfbusiness.com/new-food-testing-lab-in-dubai-to-screen-for-contaminants/
https://www.thenational.ae/business/technology/wider-ai-usage-to-boost-uae-s-digital-economy-ai-minister-says-1.1074710
https://www.thenational.ae/business/uae-rolls-out-new-system-to-monitor-and-curb-financial-crimes-1.1074523
https://gulfnews.com/business/dubai-private-sector-signals-continued-improvements-business-conditions-in-august-1.73722958
https://www.khaleejtimes.com/business/local/department-of-government-support-launches-open-data-platform
https://www.khaleejtimes.com/business/local/arab-worlds-sole-unicorn-is-based-in-uae-
https://www.facebook.com/EU-GCC-Dialogue-on-Economic-Diversification-109539507511590/
mailto:eugccdialogue@gmail.com
mailto:info@eugcc.eu
https://www.linkedin.com/company/eu-gcc-dialogue-on-economic-diversification/?viewAsMember=true
https://twitter.com/DialogueEu
https://www.instagram.com/eugccdialogue/
https://saudigazette.com.sa/article/597738/BUSINESS/New-report-analyzes-Saudi-insurance-industry-as-digitization-gains-pace
https://saudigazette.com.sa/article/597728/SAUDI-ARABIA/Saudi-Arabia-to-establish-global-academy-for-tourism-training
https://www.arabnews.com/node/1732076/business-economy
https://gulfnews.com/business/banking/outlook-for-saudi-economy-remains-uncertain-says-central-bank-governor-1.73730934
https://saudigazette.com.sa/article/597697/SAUDI-ARABIA/Saudi-Arabia-tops-G20-in-digital-competitiveness

